
Won'l Build Station—The Gulf 

Refining company whichjeased^a lot 

KPlTurner of Gidney and S. Wash- 
8t fiii streets for a filling station will 
jnpion fc* 

l.aild on this spot because of a 

protest from the residents in that sec- 

Revival—Rev. C P. 

Abernethy begins a revival meeting 
|. UNton Baptist church the first 

Cdiv nivl.t in September. He wi t 

L assisted in the meeting by Rev. I. 

n iiarrill of Lattimore. 
,'rcus is Coming—Christy Broth- 

wild animal circus is coming to 

L-IIjv Saturday September 19th ana 

CviH ,'how its five ring show on the 

Job,, Hamrick lot between West Ma- 

rion and Warren streets. The advance 
was here Saturday making ar- 

jstfgoments for the engagement in 

S—Tent Revival—A revival meeting 
•]] Kpcrin at Belwood on the fifth 

cundav in August. Rev. J .M. Greer. 

;„l assist Rev. John H. Green, pastor 
on the Belwood charge and special 
singing will be furnished by the Bing 

ham singers. Services will be held at 

11 a. m. and 8 p. m. each day. 
_-Vlr Newman 111—The many 

friends of Mr. Roy Newman, popular 
member of the Shelby .fire department 
will regret to learn that he is seriously 
ill with colitis at the Shelby hospital. 
He was just recovering from an oper- 

ation for appendicitis when he was 

forced to return to the hospital. 
—Aviator Leaves—Sid Molloy, who 

has been here for the past week car- 

rying passengers in his airplane, ex. 

poets to leave Saturday for Ruth 

erfordton. Sid says he doesn’t like- 

to leave Shelby, since he has many 

friends here in town, and he would 

like to take part of the town with 
him when he goes. However, he ex- 

pects to be able to return later on for 
the fair if possible. 

—Enjoy Picnic—The intermediate 

department of the New Hope Sunday 
school, Earl, enjoyed a picnic at Broad 

river bridge between Nos. 1 and 2 

townships last Thursday afternoon 

About 100 were present, chaperoned 
by their teachers, Miss Era Hopper 
and Mrs. Lander Putnam. Dinne: was 

served in picnic style and all report a 

fine outing. 
—Finds Unused Still—Deputy Bu 

ren Dedmon brought into town Sat- 

urday about noon still that had never 

been used, or as one fellow’ express- 
ed it, one ‘that had been picked while 
it was green.” The still was found in 
the woods near Zion church and look 
ed as if it might hold 20 gallons or so 

of mash. No one was found near the 
still, but the officer has an idea as 

to its owner and expects to bring him 
into town within a day or so. 

—Leave for Raleigh—Mr. Hugh 0. 
Miller moves his family to Raleigh to- 
day from their home on S. Washing- 
ton street. Mr. Miller is chief |bf the 
bureau for the deaf in the depai^ment 
of labor and printing in Rfeleigh, 
where he is giving perfect satisfaction 
in securing positions for deaf people 
of the state. Shelby regrets to give up 
this estimable family but they will 
return later. 

—Real Estate—Dr. R. C. ElHs has 
traded his brick home on N. Washing- 
ton street for the Maurice Weathers 
new stucco residence in Belvedere 
Heights. They will move into each 
others homes in a few' days. Renu 
Drum, of The Star staff, has bought 
the J. S. Willard residence on N. Mor- 
gan street, trading in his lot in Bel- 
vedere Heights. 

—Home From Training—Dick Gur 
ley is spending a few days in Shelby, 
having returned from the University 
«f Illinois, at Urbana, 111., where he 
Has been attending a school for ath-. 
letic coaches. Mr. Gurley was thrown 

™niact With some of the best ath 
lrtes of the country and has received 
instruction along every line of work 
'n which he is engaged at Lenoir*, 
“hyne college, Hickory. 

—Mr. Day Preaches—Rev. John 
Henry Day, pastor of a Baptist church 
'n Philadelphia, filled the pulpit at 

hirst Baptist church Sunday morn 
'nS, preaching an able sermon on “I 
wow that my Redeemer liveth.” Mr. 

ay married a daughter of ex-Lieu- 
tenant Governor W. C. Newland at 
Lenoir and is there with his family on 

8,'ls'b Epv. Zeno Wall of Goldsboro, 
the First Baptist church pul- pit next Sunday morning and night. 

“"t1 rowing Tobacco—Mr. C. T. Hay- 
nes, of R-i, Lawndale, has had a most 
remarkable experience with tobacco-^ 
t° m sm°hing it, but in growing ft. 
fs ,year> Mr. Haynes set out a field 

off °.)iUC0 and Kot an excellent crop 
'*• 1 his spring tobacco came up 

am where Mr. Haynes had set out 

til rTnts 'ast year, and after some 

m'n n 
Wa® &hle to Rather another 

thoro 
Ut *° ani* behold, immediately 

that Up more plants, so 
d in the past 2 years, Mr. Haynes 
■ .ecured three crops off of one set- 

llnk-out. 

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE. 

the lastR .<?.ua*'^ied as executon the i„ :'ua""ea as executon < 

Turner u11 aad testament of W. ! 
M„ this: ale Cleveland county, 1 
daims 

a to hetify all persons havir 
cedent e estate of said d 
signed them to the unde 
August” loop 

befoi-e the 6th dav 
Pleaded’ i„ u or.thls notice will 1 
Arsons inn k* 

their recovery. A 
please mai^eb^ed to said estate w 

This th« p.!m,med»ate payment. 

V\*in™#/"*"*im- 
*. B Turn' ™,RNER' Executors 
ftuini. w""*'-,'deceased. dinnck and Harris, Attys. 

■< 

DERSONALP 
I Folks you know o.« the goU 

Mr. and Mrs. George Blanton are 

spending this week in Blowing Rock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Avery W. MoMurry 

returned Friday from Atlantic City 
and New York. 

Mrs. D. G. Mauney, Miss Nancy 
Mauney and Miss’ Hattie Hoyle mo- 

tored to Concord Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. A. R. Dees of Monroe, this 

state is visiting at the home of Mr. J. 
A Dyeus on Cleveland Springs road. 

Mr. Thos. W. Hamrick, Jr., is at- 
tending a reunion of former pupils of 
the School for the Deaf at Morgan- 
ton this week. 

Mr. John J. Parker, Republican can- 
didate for governor in 1920, was a 

Shelby visitor Monday morning. 
A1 Burgiss, of Greer, S. C., a stu- 

dent at Davidson college last year, is 
visiting Johnny McKnight this week. 

Miss Eleanor Spratt of Fort Mill, 
S. C., is the attractive young guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. L. E. Ligon. 

Miss Pattie Roberts is spending ; 

several weeks here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberts. 

Senator Mark Squires of Lenoir and 
Mr. Irvin a prominent lawyer of Mor- 1 

ganton, were visitors here on Friday 
Misses Elizabetli McBrayer and 

Lucy Hamrick, Mr. Grover Hamrick 
and Mr. Forrest Eskridge have return- 
ed from a delightful mountain trip. 

Bobby Wilson and Jack McNairy, 
of Greensboro, are visiting their j 
cousin, Johnny McKnight, on N. La- 
Fayette street. 

Miss Ruth Pearce who has been the 
charming house guest of Miss Eliza- 
beth Webb returned to her home in; 
Castalia on Saturday. 

Mr. C. C. Blanton ar.d niece. Mis:. 
Millicent Blanton left Saturday for 
Blowing Rock where they will spend 
ten days. 

Mr. nave uaston ana l.nmuy, oi 

Blacksbur.cr, S. C., spent Friday with 
Mr. Max Wilson and family. 

Miss Eugenia Davis of Gastonia was I 
the guest of Miss Lula Moore buttle j 
for the week-end. 

Mr. F. O. Gee spent the week enn ! 
iwth Mr. and Mrs. R. L. R-yburh ar 

Asheville. 
Messrs. Ward and Will Arcy left 

Monday on a business trip to Staun- 
ton, Va. 

Miss Max Dedmondt of Charlotte 
has arrived to spendw sometime with 
her friends, Miss Ruth Hopper and 
Miss Margaret Bost. 

Mr. and Mrs. Durham Whisnant 
are receiving congratulation on a 

dainty daughter, Ruth Merryal, born 
August 18th, 1925. 

Miss Charline Stanley, T. A. Lee 
and W. F. Hamrick oTdhe Stamey 
Co., Fallston, are leaving for New 
York to purchase fall goods 

Mr. S. A. Cloninger and son Mas- 
ter Clifford of Lowell, spent the week 
end here with Rev. and Mrs. G. P. 
Abernethy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hamrick and two 

little daughters and Mrs. Lester Ham 
.rick of Lattimore spent Friday In 

■Charlotte. 
Mr. Hill Hudson of the Wray-Hud- 

son Co., has returned from a business 
trip to Baltimore, Md., where he vis- 
ited the Armstrong-Cator wholesale 
house for which he travels. 

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Martin and 
two children Warren and Carolyn of 
Greenville, S. C„ have been visiting 
at the home of Mr. David A. Elliott 
near Zoar. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Blanton were 

called out of town the last of the 
week on account of the death of Mrs. 
Blanton’s mother, Mrs. F. J. Campbell 
of Chester, S. C. 

Miss Catherine Wilson who has 
been spending six w'eeks here visit- 
ing her cousin. Miss Mertie Aber- 
nethy returned Friday to her home in 

I Washington. D. C. 
Rev. and Mrs. Marvin Young Self 

and son Harrell, who have been spend- 
ing a few days with Dr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Houser returned to their home in 
Eastern Carolina Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Smith and 
little daughter, Jacqueline Fair, ar- 

rived Saturday to spend sometime 
with Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Major Hopper. 

Mrs. J. S. McKnight and Messrs 
A1 Burgiss, Hugh Arrowood, Bobby 
Wilson, and Johnny McKnight visited 
the Balls Creek camp meeting Sun 
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lattimore of 
New York, are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lattimore in the 
Sharon community. They will be in 
until September 1st. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmunds who have 
been spending the summer here and 

occupying the Ryburn home left Sun- 

day for Wadesboro, where they will 
make their future home. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Austin who came 

up Sunday to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Webb on West Marion 

street, returned today to their home 
in Wadesboro. 

Mr. Jack Campbell who was hurt 
some weeks ago in Shelby when a 

wagon wheel ran over his heel, has 

sufficiently recovered at the hospital 
to be removed to his home in Char- 
lotte. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew C. Miller re- 

turned Sunday from an extended vis 
it to Mrs. Miller’s relatives in Nash 
and Franklin counties. They will go to 

Morganton today to attend a reunion 
for the deaf. 

Miss Mathilda Lattimore came in 
from New York the past week where 
she has been attending summer school 
for the past six weeks at Columbia 
university. She was accompanied home 

by Misses Dorothy Clement of Greens 
boro, and Elizabeth Fulton of Win- 
ston, who will be her charming house, 
guests. _• ___ 

PERSONALS 
Miss Jessie Dedmondt of Charlotte, 

is visiting Miss Margaret Bost. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Rayeroft 

of Hamlet have been spending sever- 
al days in Shelby at the Central. Mrs. 
Rayeroft is pleasantly remembered 
in Shelby as Miss Lilly Vincent. Her 
husband is a master mechanic for the 
Seaboard Railroad. 

Attorney and Mrs. Oland Gaffney 
and little daughter, Martha, of Atlan- 
ta, Ga., returned home yesterday af- 
ter spending a few days here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Gaff- 
ney. Mr. Gaffney is district claim 
agent for the Western Union Tele- 
graph Co. He says the drought has 
been severe in Atlanta, less than an 

inch of rain falling since March. 

Dirt-Hauling Causes 
Protest From Citizens 

Such a vigorous protest against 
the unbearable dust went up from 
citizens and merchants on S. LaFay- 
ette street over the hauling of dirt 
from the basement of the new Roy^ 
ster building, that a called meeting 
of the mayor and board of aldermen 
was held Friday to settle the matter. 
A city ordinance forbids the hauling 
of ashes, shingles and other mater- 
ials over the streets in wagons that 
allow such materials to “spill” on the 
streets. Mr. Hayne Patterson had the 
contract to remove the dirt from the 
basement and the hauling was done 
in wagons that allowed the dirt to 

spill. When cars passed over it thir 
dry weather, a cloud of dust damaged 
goods in stores and made housewives 
complain. At the special meeting of 
the city fathers the hauling was taker 
off the main streets and the wagons 
directed through an alley to a street 
near the jail where the dirt was need- 
ed. 

Low acre yi Ids are to be expected 
throughout the state this year accord 
ing to agricultural workers of Stata 
college. Drough in some of the best 
counties is responsible for this condi- 
tion. 

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE. 

Notice is hereby given that I have 
this day qualified as executor of the 
will of J. P. Phi'.beck, deceased, late 
of Cleveland county, N. C.. and all 
parties indebted to her estate will 
make immediate payment to the un- 

dersigned and all persons having 
claims against said estate will present 
them to me properly proven for pay* 
ment on or before August 11th, 1920, 
or this notice will lie pleaded in bar 
of their recovery. This August 11th, 
1925. 

FRANK SPERLING, Executor of 
the will of J. P. Philbeck, dec’d. 
Evburn and Hoey, Attys. 

—PRINCESS— 
The House Of Quality 

Photoplays. 

—TUESDAY— 
“CONTRABAND” 

The story of a man who was 

“too proud to fight”—till he, 
fell in love with a fighting 
girl. In the east are Lois Wil- 
son, Noah Beery, Raymond 
Hatton and Raymond McKee. 
Fox News additional 

—WEDNESDAY^*" 
“SHE WOLVES” 

A dashing romance of love 
and intrigue, filmed in the 
purple shadows of Paris. 
Adapted from the stage play. 
“The Man In Evening Cloth- 
es.” Alma Rubens and Jack 
Mulhall take the leading rol- 
es. In addition to the feature, 
a lively comedy. 

—THURSDAY— 
“UNTAMED YOUTH” 

A colorful and fascinating 
picture, surcharged with that 
picturesque and weird magic 
Of gypsy passion. From the 
play “Born Of The Cyclone,” 
with an all star cast. Fox 
News additional. 

* J 

COMMISSIONERS RE-SALE. 
By virtue of a decree of the Super- 

ior court of Cleveland county, N. C.. 
in special proceeding- entitled, “T. M. 
Croon, administrator of R. H. Green, 
deceased, ct al., vs. Hiram S. Green, 
et al.” I, as commissioner, will re-sell 
at the court house door in the Town of 
Shelby, N. C., at public auction to the 
highest bidder on 

Monday. September 7th, 1925. 
within legal hours, the following de- 
scribed real estate: 

Situate in No. 2 townshin. Cleve- 
land county. N. C., and adjoining the 
■lands of C. J. Bridges and A. D. Lan- 
caster on the north, the Haynes land 
on the south, the land of Dr. Hamrick 
on the west and the land of Dr. Hoi 
land on the east, and containing 246 
acres more or less, and being known 
as the Reuben H. Green land. 

The bidding begins at S3.255. 
Terms of sale: One-third on dev "f 

sale, one-third on January 1st, 1926, 
.and the r^maming onn-third on Jan- 
uary 1st. 1927, with the privilege to 
the nurchaser of naying all cash on 
a -nfi-"-'ation of sale on January 1st. 
The deferred payment to draw irtur. 
ost from Janua:y 1st 1926. at whieh 
time possession will he given. The 
rente for the year 1926 are reserved 
and tbn tay"s for the vear 1926 will 
be paid by the commissioner. Title re- 

served until the purchase money is 
paid in full. ThK- August 22nd. 1925. 

T. M. GREEN. Commissioner 
Ryburn and Hoey, Attys. 

(Continued from first pagel) 

PRESERVE COUNTRY LIFE. 

dustry has witnessed for the cheap- 
est dollar. 

Kilgore and Blalock. 
Hundreds of baskets of dinner were 

served in picnic style on the concrete 
drive-way around the hotel at <5 o’clock 
and after the thousands had eaten, 
enough was left for as many more. 
As night drew on, the crowd swelled 
and at 7:30 the program continued by 
an address from Dr. B. W. Kilgore 
who for 30 years or more was head 
of the extension department of N. C. 
agriculture. His remarks were short, 
but pointed, appealing to the farmers 
for better pastures, soil building and 
a conservation of forests. Having re- 

cently made a trip to Europe he gave 
illustrations of specialized fanning 
in Denmark and the success co-opera- 
tive marketing is meeting with in that 
country. 

Standardized varieties of cotton 
seed was urged by U. B. Blalock, gen 
oral manager of the cotton associa- 
tion as ameans of bettering prices and 
facilitating the work of the associa- 
tion. He assured the farmers that his 
job as manager of this giant organ- 
ization is a service to the farmers/the 
importance of which he fully appre- 
ciates because on its success hangs the 
prosperity of the farming industry 
Both Dr. Kilgore and Mr. Blalock 
were introduced in choice words by 
Hon. Clyde R. Hoey. 

The old fashioned dance scheduled 
to take place on the concrete drivcyvay 
in front of the hotel did not mater- 
ialize but a few joined in a “script'' 
dance in the hotel at 12.50 a pa1> 
and $1 for onlookers, only a few hav 
ing the price or caring to tangle up 
their feet to the so-called music of a 

melody (?) orchestra. The dance, how 
ever, was not part of the farm picnic 
program, having been promoted by .in 
dividuals at the hotel. 

THEATRES 
Tuesday Webb theatre again pre 

sents that spectacular film version dt 
the burning of Rome “Quo Vadis”. It 
is apicture that everyone should see. 

Wednesday Webb’s present Jack 
Perrin in “Desert Madness” a bang-up 
story of thrilling adventures in the 
great open spaces of the West. Also 
a good comedy vrlU be shown. 

Thursday Wobbf j^esent Wesley 
Barry in “Battling rcuriyan”, it’s the 
story of a kid with a fighting heart. 
It’s a story of youth’s loves and hopes 
—its defeats and victories. Also a 

screaming comedy. 

Miss Kathleen D^vis spent the 
week end in Charlotte. 

Messrs. Theos Hopper and Steve 
Woodson returned Saturday from u 

pleasure trip to Atlantic City and 
New York. 

TRUSTEE’S RE-SALE. 
By virtue of the power of sale con- 

tained in a Deed of Trust executed 
to me on November 14th 1921 by 
John Norwood and wife, Minnie Nor- 
wood, securing un indebtedness to the 
Shelby Building and Loan association, 
and default having been made in the 
payment of same and being called 
upon to execute the trust, I, as trustee 
will sell for cash tothe highest bidder 
at public auction at the Court House 
door in Shelby, N. C., on 

Monday, September 7th, 1925 
within legal hours the following de- 
scribed real estnte situate in Cleve, 
land county, N. C., and in South Shel 
by: 

Being a part of the J. L. Putnam 
property subdivided and sold by the 
Cyclone Auction company on Septem- 
ber 1st, 1923 and consisting of lots 
,Nos. 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 10!) 
110 and 111 as shown on map of said 
property made by J. A. Wilkie, sur- 

veyor and recorded in the Register of 
Deeds office of Cleveland county, N. 
C„ in book one of plats, page 58, and 
being fully described in a deed from 
S. Custer Lattimore to John Norwood 
-and wife Minnie Norwood, dated Oc- 
tober 10th. 1924, and recorded in 
Book “PPP” of Deeds, page 151, in the 
office of the Register of Deeds o* 

Cleveland county reference being here, 
tty tjgdjio said plat and deed for full 
description by metes and bounds. Bid- 
ding will begin at $1,522.50. This Aug. 
19, 1925. 

CLYDE R. HOEY, Trustee. 

YOU WILL GET SOLID 
COMFORT 

out of one of our modernly 
equipped sanitary bathrooms. 
You really cannot enjoy your 
bath or feel really clean unless 

.your bathroom contains our por- 
belain or hard-finished enamelled 
fixtures. Talk it over with us. 

H. C. Coleman & Co. 
W. N. DORSEY. Prop. 

Phone 301. 
W. H. YEAGO, Foreman 

i Phone 203-R. 

Headaches 
Cured 

Headaches, so often caused 
by defective vision, can 

only be cured with properly 
fitted glasses. 
We can fit your eyes 30 that 
the cause will be entirely 
removed and your head- 
aches will disappear. We 
have cured innumerable 
cases in this way. 

F. A. HAMRICK, 
Doctor of Optics 

With T. W. Hamrick 
Co., Jewelers. 

—COAL— 
Darby Lump 
Darby Egg..$7.50 

Thanks to the Ideal lee & Fuel Co., for their contin- 
ued advertising of “Darby Coal,” which attests to the 
superior quality of my product. 

Come on, Ideal, with your Coal Company’s signature 
that you sell Darby Coal. Folks, I’ve got the wonderful 
coal and the proof is in my office, which was published 
in a recent issue. Come see for yourself. I’ve sold 99 
per cent of the last year customers and added as many 
new ones to my list of sales, I appreciate this fast 
growing business and will give the same service to any 
new customers. 

If you want car load lots see me before buying. 
Discount given for cash. 

NAT BOWMAN 
OFFICE AND COAL YARD WEST GRAHAM STREET, 

NEAR SOUTHERN DEPOT. 

PHONE 601. Residence Phone 402. 

$8.00 

MORE ENDURING 
THAN 

THE MOUNTAINS 
Character is builded upon habits and 

habits are the offspring of thought. “As 
a man thinketh, so is he.” < ■ 

Think in terms of thrift; form the 
habit of thrift, and though the earth trem- 

bles and your mountains fall, you will be 
able to build new mountains—mountains 
of success possibly built upon the crum- 

bled plans of earlier endeavor. 

“SAVE FOR SUCCESS” 

MONEY TO LEND UPON FARM 
LAND 

A new recent connection makes it pos- 
sible for us to offer straight six per cent 
money on improved farm lands. Thirty- 
three years in which to repay. 

National Bank 
SHELBY, N. C. 

RESOURCES OVER FOUR MILLION 

DOLLARS. 

Optimists arc alright—when they don’t overdo 
things. 

They say an optimist is a man who will order oysters 
at a restaurant, expecting to find a pearl with which to 
pay for his lunch. 

But this story is to be about frogs. We don’t vouch 
for the story, but it sounds reasonable. 

Once there were two frogs. 
Both of them fell in a churn. 

Both of them made desperate efforts to get out. 

After repeated trials and as many failures, one of 
the frogs surrendered to that which seemed to be inevit- 
able, and drowned in the milk. 

But the other frog kept kicking. 
He kicked and he kicked in his efforts to scale the 

walls of the churn. 

The result was that the milk was churned to butter, 
upon which the frog climbed, and jumped to safety. 

Frog number one was a quitter. Frog number two 
was not. 

Be an optimist, but don’t expect things to happen 
unless you help them along. 

Start a savings account. It may seem slow and dif- 
ficult at first—but—remember the frogs. 

We particularly recommend our certificates of de- 
posit, at this season. They bear four per cent interest, 
from any date for any length of ?.':mc, provided the 
deposit remains three months. 

UNION TRUST GO. 
SHELBY, N. C. 

—BRANCHES— 

Lattimore, Lawndale and Fallston. 


